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New Advertisement?.
Agents wanted.
Notice of application for charter.
Author's Review and Scrap book.
Trial and jurylists for Nov. 19.
Public notice regarding Cratty estate.

"LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Mr. Samuel Thampson is now the Post-

master at Mars P. 0., this county.

?The McSherry Graiu and Fertilizer Drill.
J. NIGGEL & BKO., Agents.

?Only ten days until election. Are you
ready?

?Chicken thieves are prowling about visit-
ing hen coops.

?You havn't that bad pavement fixed and
winter is coining.

?Go to 11. Biehl A Co., for Phosphate,
Grain Drills, Plows, Fruit Evaporators, 4c.

?There was a partial eclipse of the moon at

twenty-six miuutes to two oclock, this morn-
ing.

?The clothing store of Geo. Miller in Free-
port was burglarizeJ early last Saturday

mcrn.ng.

?Sewing Machine attachments and repairs
of all kinds, at K. Grieb's Jew elry store.

?The afturnoon mail on the P. &W. from
point* north and east now arrives at Butler on

the 2;2U train.

?Monday Nov. sth, next will be the last
day for the filing of accounts at the Regis-
ter's office, for presentation at December term.

?A hoy named Clawson, was crushed by a
hand-ear loaded with cinders, on the West Penn
track near Freeport last Monday.

?Wariug, Lister and Homestead Phosphate
J. NIGGEL Jfc Buo. ; Agents, Butler, Pa

?The sadden change in the wsathpr has
had the etf'ect of wakening folks to the necessi-
ty of looking out for coal, stoves and blankets.

?The winter term of the Normal
School, Edinboro, opera December 4th.

?No gunpowder, guns or pistols can be sold
to boys under sixteen years of age, under the
penalty of three hundred dollars tiue. Store-
keepers should keep this in mind as the sport-
ing season comes on.

?Day's Soap has been introduced with mark*
ed success. Everywhere where its merits have
been tested, it has made numerous friends. It
is indeed the ladies' friend and companion.

?Some person or persoiu have been "shov-
ing the queer" in this town lately. We were

shown, yesterday, a very well executed silver
dollar, but it is a little darker than the genu-
ine and is of lighter weight.

?Send or leave your order for a Sewing Ma-
chine, of any make, at E. Grieb's Jewelry store

?We advise our citizen? to remove every
kind of decayed vegetable matter, weeds, etc.,
from their gardens, otherwise they will de-
velop malaria. Too touch attention cannot be
paid to sanitary precautions at this season of
the year.

?Hoyt <Sc Denison of Millerstown, purchased
From D. I. Agnew, ageut, the Gaily property
in the Bullion district. The property consists
of7o acres with 17 wells at one-eighth royalty,
and a daily production of from 75 to SO barrels-

?Corn (makings are not liable to ripen to
any considerable extent in this section thi3
fall, the crop having been cut cflf by the frost
But the Hjielhng school, singing school, and
donation party yet remain.

?Mr. A. O. nepler, of Oakland township
killed three gray squirrels with one rifle shot
the otner day. Mr. H. and some other gentle-
men intend hunting deer in Forest county
soon.

?The concert given by the Germania Orches-
tra, last Thursday night, was but slimly at-
tended, and the Orchestra is out about forty
dollars on it. Our people don't seem to ap-
preciate good music.

?The Conneautville Courier says there is no
foundation whatever for the terrible story re-
garding Jud. Moore, and that he is now em-
ployed in an office in Minneapolis, Minn,
where he has been ever since he went West. '

\u25a0 ?When you pass Charley Grieb's store stop
and examine that window triimneJ with gent&>
furnishing goods, the handsomest made in the
country, and if Charley ar.d Lou. can't trim a
window, who can?

?This is »he season when stoves of all kinds
are in demand, and our readers should remem-
ber thatH. Biehl <Sc Co., keep on hands a com-
plete stock of a'.l kinds of stoves?cooking,
heating, parlor and office. The handsomest
and best soft-coal parlor heaters in Butler can
be found at Biehl'g.

=rA good many boys weut out last Sunday to
oommune with nature and look for nuts, and if
next Sunday is pleasant the same programme
is liable to be enacted. Sunday school man-
agers should begin to talk about Christmas fes-
tivities, or else excuse the boys for two or three
Sundays.

?We notice in several of our exchanges that
"the nickel three cent pieces must go." We
hope so, and the sooner the better, for they are
a real nuisance to business men. Being so near
the size of a dime the greatest care is necessary
to distinguish one from the other.

--A leading factor among the young people
Ri coditytjnity lies in ffye organisation pf
literary societies. Ifproperly conducted they
afford a means of mental improvement not to be
otherwise obtained. Ofganize literary societies*

?Says a practical fruit grower:* "One day's
work at trimming in September or October
may be worth three in winter or early spring.
Large wounds made after the sap begins to
flow in the spring rots back to the heart,
Trim all trees and vines when the leaves be-
gin to fall, or as soon as the fruit ripens.

The United States Sqpreiqe has de-
clared the CivilBights act passed by Congress
iu 1875 to be unconstitutional, excepting in the
territories and District of Columbia. This is
propably the only civilized nation on earth
that allows its judiciary to annul the acts of
its legislature.

It takes our U. S. Supreme Court a long
time to find out whether or no an act of Con-

js VJ'hpre Supreme
udjeiary is part'of the law making power ai

is the case both in this State and Nation.it
seems to us that they should examine all acts
of the legislature or of Congress, before the
Governor or President signs them.

Last week we happcne-1 to meet several
yonng men from about Harmony at the P. &

W. depot here, who were returning from a
hunting trip up in Forest and Clarion counties.
They had with them a number of very tine and
£tirge black squirrels. They say the squirrels
}4p there are 411 black, and are commonly call-
f4 fox squirrels,

?The strike at the Dußois ooal mines still
continues, but nobody has been hurt nor is
likely to be unless the operators attempt to
start the mines with imported labor. One of
the leading business men of the town of
Dußois, which is a new town in Clearfield
county, is Mr. John Dußois, after whom the
town is named. He employs six hundred men
in his lumber mills, one thoi'sond get tip)bc,'
fwjiu th« woods an 4 six hutulred are- mining
eoal for him. He offers to erect a court house
and public buildings if a new county is made
ol parts of Clearfield, Elk aud Jefferson coun-
ties, called Dußois. Our former townsman,
ll;irry Wilson, has, with some other gentle,
men, started a paper there, called the Dußois
Express. The name of the firm is Iloag, Wil-
son & Co. We wish them success, «

\ .<»*»?> . ?! NA «

The Prospect boys came over here last Thurs
day and beat the Butler boys at base ball, the
(?core standing 25 to 6 for five innings. The But

ler boys say that they were out of practice, and

that their regular pitcher aud catcher, Dougher-

ty and Karns, were absent.

?Every housekeeper should test sugar be-

fore using it in preserving. If you ' put a

spoonful of white sugar in pure spring water,

the water will remain clear; but if the sugar
contains glucose or other impurities there wiil
be a sediment in the bottom of the vessel.

Brown sugar made of glucose will become ropy
when put in water.

?The centennial of the disbanding of Wash-
ington's Army at Newburgh, X. ~ was cele-
brated at that town last Thursday. A vast

throng of people were present and parades,
speeches and fire works, were the order of the
day. The ne*t and last revoltionary centen-

nial celebration will be at New York city, on

the 25th of November, the day on which the
British evacuated the city.

?The second week in November will be In-
stitute week here. All teachers are expected

to be present, and directors and citizens general-
ly are cordially invited. Prof. Newton Rodgers

will be the musical director of the Institute and
Col. Danks will be preseut to assist in the sing-
ing. Half price excursion tickets to Butler and
return will be sold on all the railroads, but
persons coming to town in rigs will have to pay
full fare return by rail.

?Miss Sarah Oesterling, of Summit township,
aged 21 years, and daughter of John Oesterling,

dec'd, went to Pittsburgh, south side, some

weeks ago to help her sister, Mrs. Shoup, to

nurse some children sick of diphtheria, took
disease herself and died last Thursday morning-

Her body was brought to town and taken to her
home in Summit that evening and buried in
the south cemetery, in Butler, next day. The
family has a large connection and her funeral
was attended by a great number of relatives.

Book Notices.

?Harper's Magazine for this month contains
a nicely illustrated account of the evacuation
of New YorK by the British, in Nov. 2. : >th,
1783, the centennial of which event the New
Yorkers of to-day are preparing to celebrate,
and this will be the last of the revolutionary
coutenuials.

?The Authors' Review Scrap Book, a

16 page monthly magazine, is published at
Pittsburgh, and is used as a text paper in the

study ot literature in the public schools and for
supplementary reading in the schools and
home. Each number contains a brief bio-
graphy of ope standard author, with choice ex-
tracts from his writings; also a biography of
another distinguished person; natural history,
fables, dialogue, and a department called "Lit-
tle People"?the whole profusely illustrated.
Send for sample copy. Terms GO cents per
year; 50 cents in clubs of ten to one address.
Percy F. Smith is the publisher, 55 Virgin
Alley, See advertisement else-
where.

?We have received a copy of Copp's U. S.
Salary List and Civil Service Rules. It is pre-
pared by Henry N. Copp, a lawyer of Wash-
ington, I). C. All the Government salaries are
given from President Arthur's $50,00U to post-
masters with SSOO, officials of fjje Treasury, In-
terior, War and Navy Departments, Custom
Houses, post offices, and fully 20,000 federal
offices arranged by States and Territories.
Specimen dxaminalion questions for admittance
to the Civil Service throughout the country
are added. The of J|je book is only 35
cents. Address Henry C. Copp, Washington,
D. C.

MR. li'I.AIXE'S FORTHCOMING BOOK.

Judging from the comments on every hand,
we are not surprised to learn that the publica-
tion of Hon. Jauies G. Blaine's book, "Twenty
Years of Congress, from Lincoln to Garfield,
is awaited with anxious interest throughout the
country. He has for months been giving him-
self to the task ot narrating the history of those
momentous and decisive legislative events
which crowd so thickly between 1861 and JBBI,
in which he himself bore a part. Mr. Blaine
is now in the prime of his powers, untrammeled
by the constraints of office, and sufficiently re-
mote from the events to insure cool perception
and impartial treatment. Coming from a man
so thoroughly fitted for the work, and who
clothes with livinginterest all that he touches,
the appearance of this work will be an event of
national importance. Possessing greater com-
bined political, historical and personal interest
than any other work of the century, it is cer-
tain to be one of the most popular as well as
one of the most valuable books ever offered to
the public.

The work will be issued in two royal octavo
volumes of about 600 pages each. It will be
illustrated with line steel portraits of the lead-
ingmen of the time of which it treats, admir-
ably arranged in groups. One volume will be
devoted to the administrations of Lincoln and
Johnson, and the other to those of Grant,
Hayes and Garfield. The work is to be sold
only by subscription, and the subscriptions al-
ready taken indicate au imnense edition at the
start.

In American history there are no more in-
teresting figures than the heroes and heroines
of the Border. liold, dashing, adventurous and
patriotic; loyal to friends, to country and to
the interests of osciety, their work was singu-
larly effective in the advancement of American
civilization. With seeming recklessness, their
efforts were in the interest of law and order,
and the people owe them a debt of gratitude
they do ilot forget. Their page in history is as
as fascinating as it is honorable, and there is a
peculiar pleasure in reading the narative of
their wonderful exploits

The times which produced those heroes and
heroines mark a period in American history of
adsorbing interest alike to old and young. It
is proper that it should be so. These hardy
pioneers coupled virtue with courage, humani-
ty and love of country with the stern dutied of
frontier life and battle and the example of their
lives not only interests but strengthens our
faith and admiration in human courage and
unselfish purpose.

t In American pioneer history there are three
distinct eras marked as distinctly by three
geographical divisions; from the Allegheny
Mountains to the Mississippi, marking the
first; from the Mississippi to the Rocky Moun-
tains the second; California and the Pacifip
Slope the third. The settlement al" these vast
regions developed great leaders, whose achieve-
ments have made them justly and widely
famous. They have a warm place in the
hearts of the people, and a prominent one in
their admiration. It is appropriate that their
achievements should be recorded, and we note
with pleasure the forthcoming of a new book,
now ready, from the press of N. D. Thompson
& Co., Publishers, f»ew York and St. Louis,
Mo., called : "Conquering the Wilderness, or
New Pictorial History of the Life and Times of
theJPioneers Heroes and Heroines of America.

It is written by Col. Frank Triplett, an ac-
complished writer, whose literary
tions and grem experience on the frontiers are
said to eminently fit him forgo noble a task.

A special feature is its apt and profuse illus-
trations, embracing 220 superb engravings,
illustrating incidents and persons?the latter
embracing nearly 100 life-like portraits, of
pioneer leaders, never before given?men and
women?which make it a sort or a picture gal-
lery, as well as a book of thrilling narative,
that will lend to the book a charm and interest
not to be resisted.

It ijsold by subscription, through canvassing
agfcpts, and presents an orpportunity to agents
to make money especially inviting. We ad-
vertise it in another column. .

Col. Sanford's Lecture.

Don't fail to hear Col. J. P. Sanford lecture
in the Court House next Thursday evening,
Oct. 25th, 1883. Admission only 35 cents, re-
served seats 50 cents. You all want to know
something more about the land of Palestine.
Well, come and hear Col. Sanford deliver his
lecture on "What I Saw in Palestine." Don't
forget the date Oct. 251h. Doors open at / j;. M.
Lecture at 7:45 I', jr. Tifkets at Ileineman's.

The McConnell Suicide.

Mrs. Melissa McConnell, dee'd., who
made her home of late with her brother Chas,
Christy, of Slipperyrock township, cut her
throat with a razor on the morning of the 13th,
inst., and died that eyening. The razor sepa.
rated the jugular veiu aud the esophagus, but
did not reach the large artery farther in or

death would hav been r.lmost Immediate.
Mrs, MotJonnell's mind has hotn dtwanged for
some time, she lial attempted suicide before,
and it is due ta Mr. Christy and his family to
say that they took every precaution regaruintr
her. Where she got the razor is a mystery to
them as they had never seen it before. She
leaves no children, and was buried in the Cen.
trevile cemetery, Sunday afternoon.

|^"Advertise in th» CmzxN

Programme for Butler County
Teachers' Institute, Novem-

ber 12-16-1883.

Address of welcome ?S, F. Bowser, Eiq
Butler.

Responses?Enos MeDouald, Miss Jeunie R.

Criswell.
Instructors ?Prof. John Ogden, Fayette,

Ohio; Hon. lleury Houck, Deputy State Sup't;
Prof. Geo. E. Little, Washington, D. C.; Prof.
Lee L. Grumbine, Lebanon, Pa.

Home Talent.?Orthography?"It's Use and
Abuse," John B. Morrow. IMscussion opened
by John F. Shanor.

"First in Geography," (illustrated) ?

Miss Sade L. Cochran. Discussion opened by
E. E. Coovert.

"Co-operation of Parents and Teacher?E.
Maekev. Discussion opened by Robt. N.
Emory.

DIRECTORS' MEETING.
Wednesday Nov. 14, at 1:30 P. M. The meet-

ing will be called to order by Dr. A. \ . Cun-
ningham, of Zelienople, and addressed by
Deputy Superintendent Houck.

EVENING LECTURES.

Monday evening.?"Child Life," John Og
den.

Tuesday evening?"Crayon Talks." Geo. E.
Little.

Wednesday evening ..\u25a0» Hon.
Henry Houck.

Thursday evening?"Readings and Recita-
tions," Pr>f. L. L. Grumbine.

Monday evening's lecture free.
Institute will open 1:30 P. M. on Monday.

Close at 12 M. on Friday.
Teachers should coine in on Monday fore-

noon. All are cordially invited.
JAMI;S H. MI HTLAND,

Butler, Nov. 16, 'B3, County Sup't.

AMERICA AHEAD.

Peculiar Characteristics ofAmer-
icans?The Evils and How

Resto ed

In this age of bustle aud hurry, an age de-
voted to great projects and enterprises, the
American peoplo are taking the lead in the
Furtherance of noble works, and in the advance-
ment of the sciences and arts. In these they
deserve to take a high rank, aud through

,united works of millions, the American conti-
nent is fast being transformed from its untamed
state and being placed on an equality with the
older continents beyond the ocean. The Amer-

ican people are fast under those influences, de-
veloping into a nervous, energetic race, re-

markable for its vim and business qualifica-
tions; yet there is danger that in the course of
years these very elements may combine to the
ruination of the physical character of the peo-
ple, and leave them feeble and altogether dif-
ferent from their forefathers. General debility
is now much more common than formerly,
and seems to be on the increase among the
masses. Many remedies have been extensively
advertised for this wide spread complaint, but
none of these have been so successful. Mr. S.
S. Goudy, of Massillon, Stark county, Ohio,
writes that he had been troubled with general
debility aud dyspepsia for several years; that
he was induced to try Peruna for his com-
plaints, and that after using three bottles of
the medicine he was greatly relieved. It
braced him right up and gave him energy, and
restored him to his youthful vigor. He
ascribes his cure to Peruna, and says it is a

wonderful remedy.

Notes.

The case of the Commonwealth vs.
Solomon Rosenblom, in jail on a

charge of larceny by bailee, preferred
by (i. W- Pampbell, was settled on
Monday, and Rosenblom discharged
on payment ofcosts.

The case of Airs. Muntz vs. the P.
<fc W. R. R., on the trial list for this
week, was settled ; the Railroad agree-
ing to pay the award of the viewers
aod use but forty feet of Mrs. Muntz's
property.

4- Commission was appointed on
Monday, to enquire into the alleged
lunacy of Charles Critchlow, of For-
ward township.

Casper UHman has brought suit in
divorce against his wife, Elizabeth, for
reason of desertion and violent abuse,

Daniel Barnhart has brought suit
against the School District of Millers-
town for $2,367.72, and against the
town for $333,39.

The case of P. M. Boyle vs Richard
Jennings was tried on .Monday, and
the verdict was for the defendant.
The case of M. A. Wilson et al, vs.
Alfred Pearce et al, was on trial yes-
terday.

The case of the Commonwealth vs.
John Smith, Esq , of Cherry township,
was argued before the Supreme Court,
at Pittsburgh, last Thursday, but will
not likely be decided for some weeks.
No Butler county cases have, as yet,
been reported.

The Calf Man.
The fanners of Butler county will find the

best place to sell their veal calves, poultry and
game for the highest cash price is to the calf
man at the Williard House, Butler, Pa.

oct 10-o't.

Buckwheat Flour Wanted,
The highest market price will be paid for

Buckwh< at Flour at the store ot Jacob Boos,
South of Court House, Butler, Pa.

0ct17,4t

FITS : All Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. No Kits after tirst day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and $2.00 trial bottle
free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, !»3t Arch St.,
Fhila., Fa.

At L. Stein & Son's,
Ladies' Neckwear, in all the new styles.

Al L. Stein & Son's.

New Flauuels, new Blankets, Bed
Comforts, etg., at lowest prices,

At L. Stein & Son's,
New stuck of Black and Colored Cash
meres, extra value.

?When a girl accepts an offer of
marriage she gives herself away.

See the
Beautiful line of IJoods in Silk, Satin
and Waal, ivt

lIITTEK <fc RALSTON'S.
Ladies'

Misses and Children's all wool Cardi-
gan Underskirts, at

RITTBR & RALSTON'S.

Carpets.
Another lot of New Styles just re-

ceived, prices lqwer tjian ever, at
BITTER & RALSTON'S

?A female horse thief in Pittsburgh
is the latest thing in the criminal line.

At L. Stein & Son's,
New Fall Gloves, new Fall Gloves,
large stock, just received.

At L. Stein & Son's,
New Hosiery, new Gloves,. nciV Cor-
sets, large just-received.

At L. Stein & Son's,
Just received a large line of new Fall
and Winter Skirts, in very handsome
styles.

At L. Stein & Son's,
New Dress Goods, New Dress Goods
all shades, all prices.

?lowa has 71,057 more schoolboys
than schoolgirls, but y/aii till thighs
b'iow up. V. i. '? \\ 1 ? > I

*

Notice! NOTICE! Notice!

Underwear for genilemea and boys.
Underwear for ladies and

In Scarlet, Gray and White «\u2666

prices '
?

"

i Largest stock to from at
A. TUOUT-MAN'S.

?The two new and popular pieces
of music entitled "The Sky I.ark
Waltz de Concert," aud "Good Luck
Waltz," published by J. M. Hoffman
& Co., of Pittsburgh, can be had at J-
F. T. Stehle's.

?lf you want a good Lunch, Square
Meal or an Oyster Stew go to Morri-
son's City Bakery. tf

Al L. Stein & Son's,
Ladies' Gentlemens' and Cliildrens'
Underwear in white, grey and scarlet,

all qualiiit-s.
At L. Stein & Son's,

Blankets from $1.25 up, Bed Comforts
from §1.25 up to finest grades.

At L. Slein & Son's,
New Black aud Colored civets
and Velveteens, very low.

At L. Stein & Son's,
White and Coljrcd Canton Flannel, at

lowest prices.

Plaid Dress Goods
From 5 cents up to $1.»5 per yard, at

BITTER A BALSTON'S.

At SI.OO Per Pair

and upwards, Blankets, at
BITTER «FC BALSTON'S.

All Rinds
Of Jackets, Coats, Dolmas, Cloaks, and
Wraps, at

BITTER & BALSTON'S

?An extraordinary flock of crows
is roosting on the gallows-tree this

month.

?A diamond merchant says: 'There
ie no such a thing &B a second-hand
diaiuoud.'

Silks,
Satins, Velvets, Drape de Almas, Wool
Plaids, Mohair Plaids. All kinds of
goods for combination suits and Trim-
mings to match,

"RITTER K RALSTON'S.

At $4.50 per Pair.
We are stiil selling S. Bradley &

Son's celebrated Lilly of the West
Blankets, at the above low priye, at

BITTER & RALSTON'S.
At 25 Cents,

Ladies' Hose, all Wool and extra
length, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

At SI.OO,
Ladies' Gum Gossamer Ulsters, Miss-
es' and Childrens' Gum Ulsters at
SI.OO, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.
?Very soon the piano cover will be

taken oil' at night aud used for a quilt,

?The Ohio woman may yet become
as high a person in politics as the Ohio
mau.

Jamestown Cassimeres.
A splendid line of styles ifyou want

a durable suit. Call at
RITTER & BALSTON'S.

At 5 Cents.
3,000 yards best standard Chintz Cali-
coes, o}£styles J*t

BITTER & BALSTON'T.

At 6 1-4 Cents,
New Fancy dark Chintz Calico, at

BITTER & BALSTON'S.
?Butler girls never giggle. They

merely express their delight by a
dreamy, far-away North-pole smile.

?Housekeepers cannot exercise too
much care in looking after the condi-
tion of their flues before making their
winter fires.

At $1.75 and up,
Children's and Ladies' Jerseys, at

BITTER & BALSTON'S.

Folwell's Seal Plush,
The nearest approach to genuine Sea
in the market at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.
?An annular eclipse occurs on the

30tb, inst. It will be gotten up exclu-
sively for the benefit of the Californ-
ians and Chinese. On the rest of the
world the great luminary will shine as
usual.

Insurance.
Geo. W. Shaffer, Agent office

with K. Marshall Esq., Brady Block
Butler Pa. mayl7-tf

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from pracf ice, having
bad placed in bis hands by an East India mission-
ary tlieformula of a simple vegetable remedy for
llie speedy and permanent cure of Consumption,
lironehilis, Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and
Lung Affections, also a positive and radical cure
for Nervous Debility anil all Nervom Complaints,
after having tested their wonderful curative pow-
ers in thousands of cases, hi# felt it his duty to
make it known to his suffering follows. Actuated
by this motive and a desire to relieve human suf-
fering, I willsend free of charge, to alI'wlto de-
sire it, this recipe, In- German, Fre-.icji or English,
with f>(H directions fofc preparing' and using.
Sent by i;iaii by addressing with stamp, naming
tills piper. W. A. NOYES, in Power's Block.
Rochester, N. V. Septi2-83-ly,eow

BUTLER MARKETS.

Butter 20 to 25 cents.
Eggs 13 to 15 cents.
Potatoes 40 to 50 cents.
Wheat, No. 1, $1.15.
Buckwheat, $1.60 per bushel.
Buckwheat flour $4 per cwt.
Oats 35 to 40 centy.
Ctirn CO cents.
Bye 62 cents.
Flour, high grade, per barrel $G to SB.
Flour, No. 1, per sack $1.75.
Bian, per toa $lB to S2O.
Middlings, per ton sl4 to $25.
Chickens, per pair 50 to 00 cent*.
Onions, new, 5 cents per pound.
Ham, per pound 12 to 15 cents.
Sides, per pound 14 cents.
Shoulders, per pound 12{. cents.
Fish, Mackeral No. 1, 124 cents.

Public Notice.
In re application of Nannie .1. Cratty for confir-

mation. <Sc., of sale of her real estate, divested
and diseiii'rged from the interest of her husband.
It. C. Cratty, under the intestate laws, or as tenant
by the courtesy, O. C. No. Sept. T.. 18S3.

OKDH.It OK COUItT.
1883, Oct. 22. The Court grant a citation on R

C. Cratty, aii t delivered notice by publication in
one newspaper under general rule as io publica-
tion? Returnable to the next Term.

BY THE CoritT
To R. C. Cratty?

Pursuant to above application .mil order ol

Court, you are tiere'oy noticed tansipear io Said
court, <lO or oefort; lirst day of next I'erm, lieiiis
Monday. December 3d, It-.!, and .-How cause, if
any you have, why the said Court should uot rat-
ify, approve and confirm tlie aboyu sale ot your
said wife's real pstaie, free mid divested <>i any
interest you may have or may lie entitled to
therein tiu.ler the statute laws or as tenant hy the
courtesy, the same as it you w ere dead.

NANNIK J. CBATTY

Ho! for Pittsburgh Exposition

HOME HOTEL,
Within sight of the Exposition Building,facing

the Allegheny river.

' Duquesne Way fcetv. een Eighth &. Ninth S!s.

p lTT*lllwun, PA.

' ??T-=HATI!B, $1.50 PER DAY,

Or 50 cenia a day cheaper than any hotel in

I Pittsburgh. Only temperance hotel in Pitts-
-1 burgh.

"

augß,l2w

Jury I.lst for November Term.
List of Traverse Jiirors drawn to serve in a

epieid term of Couit, commencing tlie third
Monday of November, being the 19th day, A.
D , ISB3.

Robert Adam«, Concord twp, cir, enter.
Jiit Burtner, Uuthr lioro, pas litter.
John S CaiupU'll Kutkr tx>ro, merchant.
ferry Christy, Cherry twp, farmer.
Joseph Coulter, Center twp inerehaat.
Joseph Cain| bell, Concord twp, farmer.
M ;> Crawford, Allegheny twp. hotel keej er.
D P Davis, Worth twp, fanner.
Jlumpsou Dcai., Worm twp, farmer.
J W E\u25a0itiibcrsier. Fait view tw]>, farmer.
t'tfer Feniul, Clearfield twp, fainier.
V."G enu, Sunbury boro, farmer.

liufch Green, Clearfield twp, farmer.
W m H Hoffman, Karris City, producer.
P J Hunt, l't iro'ia boro, shoemaker.
Samuel Harbison Middlesex twp, firmer.
Jacob llutchman, Adams twp, farmer.
lilylli nshew, Conm quencsalng iwp, farmer.
John Insler, Ja'-kgon twp, farmer.
Jo' n S Jack, liiulcr boro, clerk.
Junes Kildoo, Clay twp, farmer.
Viehael Knauit, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Fred K.-hlmeyer, Venango twp, farmer,
11. nry Kehm, Summit twp, farmer.
Patikk Lon», Cieartield two, tanner.
(J A MeKinney, 0 uuo'jj twp, laimer.
\V 1. M.irlin, I'enn twp, farmer.
G W MeF.wl.iiid, E-.ans City, farmer.
Wm Mitkel, L.ancistt-rtwp, larmer.

Mfder, Cranberry tw,1

, farmer.
Clias Mi (>i ni«, yrnango twp. farmer.
David .McEiv aiii, Lvaus City, farmer.
Joseph Orr, Pa ker twp, carpei ter.
Robert Park, Adams twp, farmer.
C C Btew;iri, Brady twp, farmer.
W. Stoops, Butler twp. farmer,
Joseph Thomas, Karns City, producer.
Adam Webber, iiutltrboro, stone mason*

Waddle, Marion Iwp, larmer.
I' ij \V:issf)n, Peirolia boro, agent'. .
J M Wade, Wa-tiiugton twp, fanner,
Simon Voting, Centre twp, fri tner.

JOHN BARTON, ATT'Y.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
The undersigned Assignee, for tlie benefit of

the creditor of the Ihmsen Glass Mauiifaetiu-
iag Company, will, on the premises, rr> ? - :

MUM, OCi. U, 'B3
expose at Public % endue, or outcry: All the
right, title and intercut of said Ihiiisen Glass
Manufacturing Co., of ia and to all that certain
lot of ground situate in the borough of Butler.
Butler Co.. Pa , bounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning at the northwest corner on the
lands of West Penn railroad Co.; thence south
7I.Jf dfg. east by same feet to a post;
thence by lands of Keck .t Troulman south B>j
deg. west 513 feet to the south bank of the C n-
noquenessing creek to land of W. S. Boyd;
thence by same north 50 deg. 107 feet to a post
on the south bank of said creek; thence across
said ftfeek by lftiula of CliasDuffy nortli 5W
deg. east 402 feet to a post: thence "by same or
private alley (laid out but not* opened) 71 deg.
west.9o feet; thence by said Duffy north 5.!.<
deg, east 200 feet to the beginning." Containing
one and one-lialf acn-s. Having thereon erect-

ed one largo Fiint Glass Factory, with an *pet
stack and 10 ovens, 1 fratna v.srshqusp, 1 frame
miXir.g and store room, 1 frame otiice and 1
blacksmith" »hop.

'lhe same willbe sold subject to a mortgage
for £3.500. dated May 21th. I»S'2, and recorded
ill the office of Kecorder of Deeds of Butler Co.,
in Mortgage Book No. 10, page 611, held by
Keck & Troutman, Trustees.

ALSO?At thp sapi?) time ami place tna fol-
lowing personal property, to-wit; 4 dozen 32
oz. round hot ties, 22 boxes assorted bottles, 1tons of cullet, 75 w are boxes,l lot of stencils andbrushes, 1 lot straw, 1 hay fork. 5 casks of soda
ash, 1 lot lime, 1 lot sand, 1 platform scale,
mixing carriages, tools, shovels, &c., 1 bag
nitre, 10 lb. arsenic, lot ffianganete, 3 boxes
zanher, 1 pa»i' oounici' scales, 1 lot furnace tools,
I lot pot sot'ting tools, 1 pot carriage. 40 b;ow
pipes, 73 pair furnishing tools, 180 c'amps 0
furnishmg chairs, G marvels. 1 lot of coal, 8
furnace pans, lot of pot shell, lot fire brick, 1
wagon 6cab,.l fire clay mixingbox. 1 lot sawed
box lumber, 1 lot box lumber (rough and Plain
ed), 200 boxes. 2 saws, 6fi empty ca-Us, 3 wheel-
barrows, 4 iron grate bars, 1 shovel, lot lamps,
3 stoves, 3 office desks, 1 table, 5 chairs. 1 lot
\% inch rope?2o yards, 1 letter isvc, lot of
moulds. iVc.

TKHMS oA.Hii.
EDWARD KELLY, Jr., Assignee.

JOHN FEDEHK'.EL, Auctioneer,
oct. 10,3t.

Buckwheat! Buckwheat!

Iwill pay the highest price for all Buckwheat
delivered at my mill, in PROSPECT. Butler Co.,
Pa.

'

' WILLIAM ItALSTON,
Oct 10, 2m.

1101 SE 4Xl> LOT FOR SALT.
A TEhT COZY

Two-Storied Frame Mouse
ol six rooms, cellar, out houses and two
lots of ground in Butler will b sold on reason-
able terms. Cull at office of

F. M. EASTMAN
Mar-14tf. Butler Pa.

SPEE R'S

Port Grape Wine
Übeu iu the principal Churches Tor Communion

purpoecH.

Excellent tor Ladies and WoaklY
Persons and the A^ed-

IKi '
.\u25a0e, g mM x\ . f|

v ?

;iu.
- M- »;?»

SPEER'S PORT GR ; PE WINE

FOUR YEARS OLD.

This celcbra'ed Native Wine is maile from the
juice of tlie Oporto Grape, rained iu this coun- |
try. Its invaluable

TONIC andSTRENGTHNING FF.OF LhTIES
are unsurpassed by any other Native \Vmij. to.
ing tlia pure iuicu of tiio grape produced under
Mt. Spear's olrn'pereonal supervision, its purity
aad genuineness is guaranteed. The youngest
children may partake of its generous qualities,
and the weakett invalid use it to advantage. It
is particularly beneficial to ths aged and debili-
tated, and suited to the various ailirents that
effect the weaker sex. It is in every respect the
a Wine to be relied on.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY,
The P. J. blisrry is a wins of Superior Char-

acter and {lartatc'eii of the rich qualities of the
grape from which it is made. For Purity, Well-
ness of Flavor and Medicinal Properties,it willbe
found unexcelled,

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY,
This Brandy stands unrivalled in this country

being far superior for medicinal purposes.
It is a pure distillation from the grape, and

contains valuable medicinal properties.
I has a delicate flavor, :.iniilar to tisat of \ho

rrrapo". from \. Kick it iu uistiileci, hnd Is In great
favcr among. first-planti families*.

See that Hie signature of ALFRED SPEER
Passaic, N. J., is over the cork of each bottle.

Sold by I>. IIWnUer,
AND BY ERUGGI3TS EVERYWHERE.

""
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II MEN AND BOYS' FURNISHING GOODS W
FOR 1^

I FALL AND WINTER.I
Scotch Wool Underwear in all weights. Cartwright and Warner's Underwear, in white and scarletFifty dozen Fancy Suits of Underwear, all wool, which we are selling at s:{ 00 a suit. The best thing ever A,

offered at the price; worth $5.00. Boys" aud Youths' Underwear of all kinds in all sizes. *

& HATS AND CAPS. |&
250 dozen British II<«e at 25 cto. a pair worth 50 c« j.-topened. English French, German an 1 Domestic Hosiery in Silk If

| aitek. INeckwear1Neckwear - in anj & £

H GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS £

Ul inn: if goods, |
jAI rtnhrella« in Silk, Alpaea and Gin-ham. Large* line of English and American Silk Umbrellas ever shown in R?,i»r n?, tf%' R '*ck Siik, l''fre '' a f ur » tl»- «"* ">{?* The Celebrate,l Comet Shirt. A full l?ae ofAnValways on hand. The largest and most complete stock of > urnishing Goods for Men and Boys in Butler.

*

I CHARLES R. 6RIEB, Union Block, Main Street, Butler, Pa.

isao -HUM! - ESTABLISHED Ilium 1850

SIS.
Tll E JEWEL Elt .

Butler, Peim'a.
Two Doors North of DufTys and opposite Troutman's Dry Gcods Store.

DEALER IN

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles, Etc.
Ageni for Rockfor<l Railroad U alclies and King's Combination Spectacle*.

ENGRAVING AND REPAIRING OF WATCHES, CLOCKS, JKWELRY, ETC., A SPECIALTY

-A_ll TV"or-k Warranted.
All Goods Sold by us Engraved Free of Charge. Call and See our Stock before purchasing.

E. GRIEB.
1850 (o) IS.-JO

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.
Having op a new stand in UNION BLOCK, where can be scon a lictlt ttcck of everthing to be found in a

FIRST - CLASS JEWELRY STORE,
Iwould invite the public to cad and offer r. isbare of their patronege. Ilemembcr the stock is of

TK22 IbATSSST AID KitfTIRBIaY I?EW.
Repairing of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc., will receive our strict attention.

J. I{.< » 111 a t. UNION BLOCK, MAIM ST. BUTLER PA

TTTHUSELTON
OPENS THE SEASON

IMMAMIITSFALL AlMERIB

Tins Stock is Larger than Iliavo ever klsown boforo in oi.e season and

Twice as f-arge a>> any Other boot and *hoe liouse carries in Biktler County.

WE~CA^f~~AN^~WQFT~~BE UNDERSOLD
This Immense Stock of Boots and Shoes will be sold at such Low Prices it will surprise you

when yon ate the goods and hear the prices. C'tr trade is opening earlier (ban HHU.II. already we are very busy and I aiv to my customers

COME EARLY AND AVOID THE GRAND RUSH
that wo will have in a very bhoit lime ores 60011 as the weather gels cold and wet.

niO tUlb.^Hiirt:ST GOODS?

Made to my ordor direct from the very best Manufacturers bought for cash and STILL MORE HOODS COMINO IN DAILY.
Well we go into the Massachusetts Boot and Shoe Market regularly tnice a year and keep posted as to Stvles and Prices and if wo only went

t w« or tlireo timis in fixor seven years we would say nothing about it as some of our competitors boast of ONE RECENT TRIP.

WE DON'T PAY ANY ATTENTION TO OTHER'S PRICES; we sell nil our goods at the lowest figures pos-
sible and don't make big money, but MAKE WHAT WE DO MAKE HONESTLY bv giving our

customers value for the money they pay us for Boots and Shoes.

Hy Telling all our Customer* Wh:i< <3oo«!sare Before Ihcy buy. So Allowed
io Customers. We sell to Everybody Alike. Kt'lleviugon man's dollar as good as another's.

We Sell More Boots and Shoes than any Other
House in Butler County

Therebv giving you better value and lower prices.

FARMERS AAllLABORING MEN
WE WILL GIVE YOU AND YOUR FAMILIES BOOTS and SHOES that will keep your feet dry and warm

and will wear you from Fall to Spring NO SECOND BUYING TO GET THROUGH THE WINTER.

Save Twenty-Fivs per cent, and Buy Your Boots and Shoes at

B. C. HUSELTONS
Tlie Cheapest §ii©e House in Western

Pennsylvania.
Yes, the people of Cutler comity have been imposed upon long enough by high prices a'ld shoddy Boots and Shoes represented to be the beat

hy unscrupulous dealers, they are dear at any prices, we have proof of this fact by the many new customers wo arc getting every day, all say the
same, wc came /arc to (jet (jooil honest livots ami Shoes worth the money, we are tired buying trash it won't pay.

We don't advertise anything we can't show to customers. Headquarters for Boston Rubber Co.'s Rubber and
Wool Lined Arties, Mens Calf and Kip Hoot?Loiv Insteps a Specialty. We sell the Celebrated Binghamton Calf
and Ki|> Boots, Hand Made; Mens, Boys and Youths Kip Boots, in endless variety. Ladies, Misses and Childrenj

Calf aud Kip Shoes, Old Ladies Warm Flannel Lined Shoes and Slippers?wide. Children's School Shoes in High
Buttons, Fargo Tips, Calf and Oil Goat, Old Mens' Felt Boots, very warm. Oil Mens' Boots, Soft Veal, Kips,
high leg, four toles.

JLEATHER ANO FS Ni)liIfGS.
Largest Stock in Butler County, Lowest possible figure. 15 shoemakers. Repairing, all kinds done reasoaable and

on short notice. Come and see us, we will do you good,

B. C. HUSELTON.

I IKAOU oSI' «r" \u25a0 jKL E' *KEK J\u25a0'lgj£'
''.'!' "'' ''

I i-awilLl.'-' I- U. JUUHbOM CO.. Hob.ud. M..,».

FOR SALE.
i IS Acres of land, with large two-story br c

1 oils ?ai (i largo bam thereon erected. <ir«>
i i rchsid; k-.tuatcd in Butler twp , Butler county

1 a., i< ;? ii ing Butler borough ou the eoutb, wil
' Ie H. ii 11 cap aud ou raty teimn. For part on?

aru n cjr re ot Lev McQuietiou, Esq., Butler, l Ja


